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the mother did the same. It was as cold and as hard as marble. This
is always a fresh surprise. I had not touched death for more than 30
years, and it brought back the sudden shock that I felt when as a
child I was taken into a room at Hardenhuish Rectory where our
little sister lay dead and was told to touch her hand.
Margaret Davies told me that before Little Davies died he saw a
number of people and some pretty children dancing in a beautiful
garden and heard some sweet music. Then someone seems to have
called him for he answered, 'What do you want with me?' He also
saw beautiful birds, and the men of the Weston (who carried him to
his funeral). He thought his little sister Margaret was throwing ice
and snow on him. (The snow fell on the coffin at the burial). On
the road I overtook Miss Stokes and went into the Old Court
with her but before Kate could come and speak to me my nose began
to bleed and I was obliged to fly.
Wednesday.   Christmas Day
Very hard frost last night. At Presteign the thermometer fell to
2 degrees, showing 30 degrees of frost. At Monnington it fell to 4.
Last night is said to have been the coldest night for 100 years. The
windows of the house and Church were so thick with frost rime
that we could not see out. We could not look through the Church
windows all day. Snow lay on the ground and the day was dark
and gloomy with a murky sky. A fair morning congregation con-
sidering the weather. By Miss Newton's special desire Dora and I
went to the Cottage to eat our Christmas dinner at 1.30 immediately
after service.
Immediately after dinner I had to go back to the church for the
funeral of little Davie of the Old Weston who died on Monday was
fixed for 2.15. The weather was dreadful, the snow driving in
blinding clouds and the walking tiresome. Yet the funeral was only
20 minutes late. The Welcome Home, as it chimed softly and slowly
to greet the little pilgrim coming to his rest, sounded bleared and
muffled through the thick snowy air. The snow fell thickly all
through the funeral service and at the service by the grave a kind
woman offered her umbrella which a kind young fellow came and
held over my head. The woman and man were Mrs. Richards and
William Jackson. I asked the poor mourners to come in and rest and
warm themselves but they would not and went into Church. The

